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Corporate Health & Well-Being
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The largest diagnostic company 
in the UK and Ireland

Over 20 health
 clinics nationwide

Measuring over 
350 data points

With over 40 years’ experience in the global diagnostic industry, Randox 
promote preventative healthcare through timely and accurate health testing. 

At Randox, we understand that everyone has unique health needs. Our corporate 
health programmes are tailored to benefit your workplace and provide valuable 
insights into key health areas.

HELPING YOU TO BUILD 
A HEALTHIER WORKFORCE

In 2021, 149.3 million working 
days were lost to sickness absence.

Play a role in helping your employees to feel better 
about themselves and their health with a corporate 
health package. Speak to an account manager today 
to take the first steps to better health. 
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Our Packages

Understand your health baseline by reviewing vital areas, including diabetes, 
heart health, and body composition analysis. 

Vital

Package Overview

ExecutiveVital Insight

Female Health & Fertility Bespoke

Insight

Fasting and Non-Fasting Optional

With the Insight health package, proactively monitor and improve your 
health. Measure up to 150 data points across key health areas, including 
hormonal, nutritional, and digestive health.

Executive

GP Consultation Included

The comprehensive health package is curated to deliver real-time insights on 
your current health and future health risks. The Executive measures up to 
350 data points relating to key health areas.

You will receive a personalised report containing important information about 
your hormonal, nutritional, heart, stress, and sexual health. The report also 
includes tests for tumor-associated markers, autoimmune conditions, genetic 
testing for inherited conditions, and an optional ECG.
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Tests
Vital Insight Executive

Personal Health Measurements

Body Composition

Heart Health

Diabetes Health

Full Blood Count

Digestive Health

Iron Status

Kidney Health

Urinalysis

Liver Health

Bone Health

Thyroid Health

Prostate Health (Male Only)

Metabolic Syndrome

Pancreatic Health

Nutritional Health

Muscle & Joint Health

Infection & Inflammation

Allergy Evaluation

Hormonal Health

Autoimmune Profile

Epstein-Barr Antibodies

Tumour-Associated Markers

Pituitary & Adrenal Health

Stress Health

Genetic Testing

Sexual Health

Specific Concerns

Tests Included

Total Tests ~35 ~150 ~350
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Female Health & Fertility

Having knowledge about female health is essential as it can have an 
impact on important areas like the heart, thyroid, nutrition, and bone 
health. To ensure women are always informed, there are various health 
checks available for every stage of their life.

Female Hormone
Measures eight key data points 
to identify if an imbalance could 
be affecting fertility, weight, 
and energy levels.

Fertility Health
Over 45 data points are measured, 
including reproductive hormone 
levels, thyroid and ovarian reserve.

By measuring over 30 data 
points, you can discover how 
menopause or perimenopause 
may increase the risk of 
conditions such as diabetes 
and osteoporosis.

Menopause

Learn more about your ovarian 
reserve and if it’s normal for your age.

Anti-Mullerian Hormone (AMH)

Measures 45 data points to help 
identify potential risks associated 
with PCOS.

Polycystic Ovary Syndrome (PCOS)

Tests
Female 

Hormone

Anti-
Mullerian 
Hormone 

(AMH)

Menopause Fertility 
Health

Polycystic 
Ovary 

Syndrome 
(PCOS)

Hormonal Health

Anti-Mullerian 
Hormone

Thyroid Health

Personal Health 
Measurements

Full Blood Count

Iron Status

Heart Health

Diabetes Health

Nutritional Health

Bone Health

Tests Included

Total Tests ~8 ~1 ~30 ~45 ~45
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Build a personalised health programme that fits the specific needs of your 
business. Choose from a variety of health checks.

Bespoke

Prostate-Specific 
Antigen (PSA)

Bone Health GP ConsultationGenetic Testing

EndrocrinologyBasic Kidney HealthDiabetes Health Cold, Cough & Flu

Thyroid Health Pancreatic Health StressVitamins & Minerals

Hormonal Health Iron StatusFull Blood Count Heart Health

Metabolic SyndromeNutritional & 
Digestive Health

Liver Health Muscle & Joint Health

Offer your employees the convenience of at-home testing to provide 
actionable insights to enhance their health, productivity, and motivation.

Self-Sampling Service

Heart Health Vitamin B12 Vitamin D Thyroid Health Prostate-Specific 
Antigen (PSA)

Anti-Mullerian 
Hormone

General Health Male Hormone Female Hormone

Full list of home tests kits can be found at randoxhealth.com
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How It Works

Build Your Package

Collaborate with an account manager to create a 
comprehensive health package for your employees.

Personalised Health Data for Staff

Employees receive personalised health reports via email, which 
can also be accessed through the Randox Health app. Printed 
reports can be requested.

Workforce Analytics Delivered to Employer

After conducting a thorough analysis, receive a 
comprehensive report summarising key findings to assist you 
in taking action to help improve the health of your workforce.

Simple Sample Collection Process

Samples can be collected at any of our clinics nationwide. 
Alternatively, schedule a visit from our mobile testing team 
to your office location at your preferred time and date.

In-Clinic Off-Site Hybrid
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With the Randox Health app, users can easily access 
their personalised health report, providing a breakdown 
of their results, and the next steps to help track and 
improve their health data.

Powerful Personalised Health Data

Employers receive a detailed report that outlines 
employee results, helping you to take action to build 
a healthier workforce. The report summarises health 
trends and provides a snapshot of employee well-being.

Workforce Analytics

        
of your staff are lacking in Vitamin 
D which can be associated 
with cardiovascular diseases, 
diabetes, cancers, autoimmune 
diseases, dementia, depression, 
osteoporosis and respiratory 
illnesses.

68%68%      of your 
staff have low HDL Cholesterol 
which is closely associated with 
increased risk for cardiovascular 
disease. Associated signs include 
stroke, heart attack, premature 
coronary artery disease, and 
peripheral polyneuropathy.

79%79%        of your 
staff have a high Cardiovascular 
Risk Score which is closely 
associated with being at high 
risk of cardiovascular disease 
(CVD), that is heart, stroke or 
blood vessel disease, in the next 
ten years.

24%24%

Example of health trends shown in result report.
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Other Services

Our IV therapies and booster shots provide long-lasting benefits that 
will leave your team feeling revitalised, hydrated, and energised. You 
can choose from a selection of IV therapies to help deliver the vitamins, 
nutrients, electrolytes, minerals, and antioxidants your body requires. 

Additionally, we offer five vitamin injections, including Vitamin C and 
Vitamin B12, to help you embark on your path to better health and 
well-being.

Available In-Clinic

IV Therapy

Vaccines

HPV – Protect against several strains of the Human Papilloma Virus 
with an HPV Vaccine, which is available in two doses.

Travel – Offer your employees the opportunity to get vaccinated 
before traveling to countries with potential health risks.

Cold/Flu – Help to reduce flu-related absences with a seasonal flu jab.

Protect your employees with our corporate vaccinations. With flexible 
appointment options, taking care of your team has never been easier.

In-Clinic Off-Site Hybrid
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CONTACT US

corporate@randoxhealth.com
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UK & Ireland Network 
Over 20 Randox Clinics & Laboratories Throughout the UK & Ireland

Contact.
randoxhealth.com | corporate@randoxhealth.com

Testing is conducted in partnership with ISO/IEC:17025-2017 accredited laboratory, 
Randox Clinical Laboratory Services, UKAS Lab ID 9329 or approved third party provider.
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